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by John Clendenin
A 1ea m of 26 National o'u tdoor Lead ership School (NOLS) members over ca me 10 feet of snow, 50 mile per hour
winds, 100 de-gree below ze ro windchill ,
and so me frozen ca mera shut1 ers in

Snow homes,
blizzafds,
moose part of
Teton climb

sca ling Grand Teton Mountain, Bill
Jackso n, loca l re presentat ive of the
organization, sa id Tuesda y ni ght.

Jackso n relived the experience before
about 100 students in Brown Hall Audito rium, showing slides and demonst rating equipment.
But when it was all over, JaCkson said ,
no one ca red to leave. 1ft the nine days
'it took to reach the top of the 13,766
foot peak in northweste rn Wyoming,

the group really h;td a good time, he
said.
Digging two-bedroom caves in huge
snow banks half way up the mountain
to weather out a blizzard helped make
the ascent pleasant, Jackson said. One

1eam of residen1 s got so involved 1ha1
their dwelling had a game room, a kit •
che n, and a partially co mpleted basement before going o n. Some of the caves
ex tended 15 feet inlo the e mbank me nt.
Jack so n didn't take 1he agg ravat ing
aspects of the climb hard, ei ther. A
ca me ra case wa s blown out of his hand
and down into a ca nyo n, he sai d, bu1 he
passed it off sayin g, "Maybe I could
pick it up next summer."
It took nearly an hour for the group
to remove a stubborn moose from their
trail, he sa id, adding that wild life near
the mountains is so unaccustom ed to
human s that they are virtually tame.
Camp provisions and eq uipme nt were
mostly of the kind avail.able from an
army surplus store, he sa id, not the
elaborate trap"pings used by some professionals.
Ski ploes •were used in place of ice
axes, he said, and baby bonles with the

fh;hper~~e~ryb~:!;~e:,n1acrs:~a;~i~i- ~~;;
were wrapped in plastic to lighten the
load.
The ecologica ll y•minded National
Park Servk fo rbade th e party to bu ild
camp fires. he sa id, so they brought
along portable stoves, allot1ing two
quarts of cooki ng gas per person.
Jack son al so sa id that he prefers fishnet und erwea r, eve n though ii is impossible to dry in the Windy, froze n climate
of the high altitudes once it gets wet.
Paul Petzoldt, noted mountain climber and head of NOlS, lea d the group.
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nipples cut off served a!> ca nteen s and
ho1•wa1er bo11le 10 war m their fee l ar
nigh1. Ny lon wind.breakers ove r wool
sweaters and nylo n pants ove r long
underwear too k 1he place of the heavy
suits many other climbers wear.
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Parkin_g ramp, mainteance
warehouse fl.~nding sought
.

SCS is seeking appropriations from the· iii ·1he State College System when it\
1973 legislature for an administration current enrollment is related to its
building, parking ramp and maintenance campus acreag«;," President Graham
warehouse. Funds to rehabilitate Stewart said. " Because enrollment ~rew rapidly
H.a.U.~an,.d to~ ~..._dwin_g ..the 1960's while campus exp.a n0 _+
--~arf.r;l'li~ldh'ouseaTso'arl,llell\! . u . Mn W~i""t'Cilmra~ ·r;y 1<5-'
ed.
cation, We have experienced a lag in the
In a report Friday (Feb. 11) to the provision of space and facilit_ies to aclegislative Building Commission, Presi- commodate our instructioFlal pr~gram.
dent Charles J. Graham and other colThe major facility requested, an ad. lege officials indicated that the .current ministration building, would cel)tralize
dip in enrollment will ,_ probably be some 15 administrative offices. No cost
temporary and / predicted an increase- estimate was provided by the college.
· .of more \han 1,000 full-time equivalent Planning funds .for the s1ructure were
►•
students between 1972 and ~980. ·
appropria"te,5Lb.y..1:he 1971 legi_slature.
Last fall; for the •first time in several
To alleviate its. parking problems, the
years, the college's eni9"fuent dropped college repeated the request it made to
sligh~ly. Another s~mall decre~se is P.ro- the commi~sio·~ two years a~o for a
jected for next fall. Then a slow but $3,000,000 parkmg ramp so accomodate
steady enrollment increase is expected up to 1,200· cars. It was estimated that
each year for the remaihder of the half the students and all but 10 per cent
decade. The projected full.-time equi- .of the facuhy and staff bring cars to the
valent enrollment-of 9,860 for ~1980 would campus.
actually mean between 11,000 and 12,000
To opera~ an eff icient and centralizindividual students served .by the col- · .e cf supply and maintenance operation,
lege. (Full-time equivalent is a formula the cpllege requested SS00,000 . for a
• figure based on the total number of maintenance warehouse.
· credit hours for which students are enSerious deficiencies were cited in rerolled.}
questing $3,100,000 to rehabilitate
"It is well.,known that' St. Cloud State Stewart Hall, a 24-year-old academic
College has the most c_rowded ·campus ~ bulrding. The structure· rio longer meets
the educational needs of the departments that occupy it, the report stated.
No estimate was made on the amount
planning hinds needed for a new
The seventh annual Economic Educa- academic building to replace River.. tion Winter lnstitu·te will•be helcf.tomor- view, constructed in 1911. Razing of
row .at SCS. Four authorities on econom- Riverview rclther than a\tempted renoic education will conduct sessions be- vation w.is recommended by the state
architect. Planning funds also#are being
tween lO 1.m. a nd 4 p.m.
sought for a fieldho·use to complement
" Econor,:iic Policy Making a nd · th e .~Hallenbeck Hall. Facilities would include ·
Democratic _.Brocess" is the: title of the ¼n indoor track, skating rink, locker
· opening itdtfress by Dr. Hendrick Houthakker, ecOnomics professor at Harvard and dressing rooms, offi.ces, classroo~s,
University. He is a member of President handball ~ourts, and a human perform- •
Nixon's· Council of Economic Advisors ance labo·ratory.
• and editor of the " Review of Economics
The college is seeking $191,000 )or
and Statistics." His talk is in Stewart installing utilities on property currently _.
Hall Auditorium.
being acquired. Included in this proAt 11:15 a.m. in the same place Dr. / posed project are water mains, sanitary
Jean Fair wi~ discuss~' 'School Patte!!)V" sewer, storm sewer and·street-i~roveand Social Studies, EduCatiom:• .
ments.
.
,

ECO nOm•IC
·. ta lk..SC he d u I·e d .

of

This year's Festival of the Arts will Minesota for the past several years . .
round off 1h·e last week of its schedule
Dance r Keith Hollingswo rth will
with a student film contest; dance per- conduct a workshop and perform this
. formances by' Keith Hollingsworth and week. The workshop will be he14
the Red lake Indian Dance Group and Saturday at 1 p.m. in the Eastman Hall
Opera Music.
Gym and the performance will take
Tonight, the Red Lake Indian Dance place Sunday at 8 p.m. in the East man
group will perform in the Recital Hall Hall Gym.
of the. Performing Arts Center (PACI at ·
Originally from Providence, R.I .,
8 p.m.
#
Hollingsworth is now living and working
.
in New York City. He completed his
All members of the group are from Master's work at Mills ·college in Oakthe Red lake Band of Chippewas and land Calif. He has given concerts from
perform dance and chants in much the Drexel University in Philadelphia to the
~::: 'foat ~~s~~e~~~~:~n~;s ,~:v70 ~ : ~ -University of Massac hu setts in Amh.erst.
of Northern Minnesota. l ed by Calvin
Tu~
rough Friday, Carlisle
Beaulieu, the group has danced at Floxdrs Susannah will be presented in
variou~ functions and . celebratiQ!).! ,in .. \l.!e si'~~af! Hall Auditorium at 8 p_. m.

LETTERS

EDITORIALLY ...

Speech freedom
Last wee k, Charles Hill, Rocheste r Stale Junio r Co llege (RSJC) pres ident
ca nceled a sched ul ed speaking engageme nt with Chicago 7 defe nse
atto rn ey William Kunstler. Wednesda y Hill's deci sion wa s re\lersed by
1he State Jun ior College Boa rd.
<i)
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· Hill sa id he ca nce led the speech beca use Kunstler's speec hes were " purely e mot ional in nature and had led to incite me nt of the audience at other
ca mpuses."
After Hill mad e the decision, he was subjected to a barrage of criticism
ranging from the Minnesota Ci\lil Libe rties Union (MCLU) to lie utena nt
GO\lernor ·Rudy Perpich. The MCLU had offered the stude nt s and
faculty of RSJC "free lega l assistance fn seeking to ha\le Hill's decision
overru led. Matthew Stark, MCLU pres ident, said he was "a ppalled at the
recent act of censorship by Hill. The Student Senate at Rocheste r voled
8 to 3 to appea l to the State Junior College Board to have the deci sion by
Hill overru led.
Perpi ch was equally disturbed . He said, "My main concern is not Mr.
Kunstler, but the fact that righ1 here in Minnesota a man w.as denied his
most precious right - the right to speak his mind and be heard. I am
eq uall y disturbed by the fact that a great many students and faculty membe rs, and a nuJllber of Rochester citizens have bee n de prived of one of
dieir basic 'rights - the right to hear a ,:nan express his \liews, ~he right
to get information, and the right to decide for onesself whether or not
the man has anything valuable to say, o r whether his views are justifiably
unp?pular."
We supported ,the contentions of Rudy PerJ)ich, the MCLU and the
Rochester State Junior College Student Senate. People should have
access t6 all opinions; not just the ones considered to be safe and conventional.
President Hill 's action quite possibly was unconstition·af. If not, it certainly ran a collision course with a very delicate and precarious question
_involving censorship. Who is go ing to be ihe official censor. ·
We are glad to hear that Kunst/er will b·e allowed to soeak. By doinR this
he is being afforded nothing o~her th an his_ basic con·stitional right the freedom of speech.
1
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McGovern viewed as type
of leader America needs
jor civ il rights leg islat ion of the past
decad,e.
4. He ha, work ed active ly to red uce
the Penldgon budget by 30 million do lla rs wi1h a pl edge that money saved
would be used on projects like pollution
con trol.
5. He proposed legisla tion that would
involve the public sec.to r in providing
jo bs for every citizen who wanted to
work.
6. He has bee n chairm an of th'e Reform Commission that wrote the new
rules for the De mocratic Convention.
7. He has been the on ly ca ndidate to
list his financial status and the names of
his finan cial supporters.
·
I believe no ot he r candidate has been
as open, hon est and direct on the. issues
which fa ce us. America needs the kind
of leadership offered by George· McGovern.
Don Sikkink

To lhe Editor:
l wo uld urge fa culty and students al•
te nding DH caucuses on February 22 to
support delegates wo rkin g for George
fvicGovern. The senator from South
Dakota previo·usly served that state in
1he Hou se and was Food for Peace Di·
recto r in th e Kennedy Administ ration .
After se rvice in World War II the senator
ea rned a Ph.D. in history from Nort h•
weste rn Unive rsity.
Listed below are a few of the issues on
which George McGove rn has taken a
stand . ·
1. ·He has opposed our invo lvement
in S.E. Asia sin ce 1963 and was the first
se nator to take a sta nd agai nst the war:
2. He has promised to appoint women.
to top level posts in all are:as. of government and has pledged to appoint a woman to the first Supreme Court vacancy.
3. He has been a co•sponso r of all ma•

·ABOG helps to expel boredom
To the Editor:
It seems all of us are confronted with •
boredom someti me or another. We get
an urge to meet more people a nd. expe rience new things.
But, the problem arises as to how to
go about doing this. Without looking too
hard you can find new experiences right
here on campus. Howe\ler, yo u have to
take advantage of these activities, they
won't come to you.
I'm talking about ABOG. By joining
the personnel committee this yea r, I
have fo und ABOG 'offe rs somet hing for

.

almost any of one's ideas. Whether if is
a cultu ral thii:ig or just entertainment,
ABOG h~s sorTlething for you. ABOG
programs entertainment in the coffeehouse, concerts, and .o utings as the
Winterfest ski trip and many more.
You don't haxe 10 belong to a committee to en!oy ,'\BOG. It's for everyone
who attends__5.CS. However, your "ideas
will a'twaysTie 3:ccepted; for this is for
you,.,and you r enjoyment. So, become
involVed and end that boredom. Come
and see how you can become involved
with the happenings in ABOG!
ShirOnScott

'-

SQ U ~ arguments unacceptable
To the Editor:
It is just barely possi ble that SOUL.
(featured in two arti cles in Friday's
CHRONICLE) is correct in maintaining
· that it would be reasonable for society
to ,extend equal protect ion to fertilized
ova and thus pl ace the loaded gun of the
~tare's power at the head of every pregnant woman arid girl, regardless of the
circumstances of the pregna ncy and
regardless of the interests of the " li ttlemother-to-be"._
·

However, I have yet to hear one argument from SOUL and it " allies)' in the
struggle on behalf of the infinitely
precious zygote that js not either ques.
tion-begging, dogmatically religious,
sexist, hysterica l, or otherwise un""ceptable.
. No doubt th e seve nty kegs of bee r
and the two rock bands at SOUL's Oct6- .
ber ra ll y were mighty persuade rs, but ·
just what they prove is another matter.
M.G. Anderson
'

.-

- SOMETHING

ELIE

.•

by Dan Martin
chi ldren, a·nd their pets and livestock .
from as many of these new threaJs a!
•. In the earlY · days of the automobile, . they then recogni zed .
the .townsfolk quickly grew tired of hav- . fNo, folks, thi s is not another essay on
·ins ~theif horses. frightened arQ their . pollution, most of which in our judgtranquillity shattered by staccato re ports ment simply add to "the problem. Thi!
• frorii ·the exhaust ·pipes of ,the smelly is about computer registra.tion. ..
machines. Operators of th e infernal
Rumor has it the Student Senate ha~
devices we re requ ired to have a man passed a resolution oppOsing any form
on foot before and behind the car, using of com'puter registratioti for SCS. Thi~
flags by day ilnd ~ nterns by\ night, to is not trt;1e. What they did, according tc
warn the citizens ,of their irhpe nding spokesman Geor8:'e Frey, was vote i
arrival and safe passaSe.
·
· motion which (1) ex pressed dis.ipproval
.Mi ndless opposition to a step fo r- of any form of registration that might
· ward in technology? We think not. ·1n hinder the st ude nts' freedom of choice·,
retrosRect (hindsight is better than none and (2) set up a subcommittee·'to look
aJ all), We can see that many such re- · into the matte r further.
strictivE! laws, howeve i short their dura:
· Mind less opposition? We think no1 . ,
tion, sei-ved useflJ I purposes.
·
Ari immediate result of the action as
The . autolTiobile was not an unmi xed the addition of five more members t the
blessing; it still isn't. The intruder . committee fdr a total of six. We count
biought. with .i t sinoke', noi se, a nd leaks, this is a good sign. Will ingness to ~it
none of which ca n very conveniently be down a nd examine Such matters has got
left tp dry a bit _an.d then swept off the to be at least a healthy_ ten perce nt of
~
t. People took steps they·f.elt...wert
the battle to anticipate, define, and denecessary to protect. thE:mse lves · ,thei t\ vise early solutionS to prob le ins.

· Computer registration systems in other
schoqls th~) size of our,s have .. made it
possible fot· up to 75% of the students
to regi ster for courses a nd pay their fe"e s
by mail; according to Keith J. Rauch,
director admissio ns and records. Mass
..registration could be a thing of the past,
'he said, or we may be st uck with it for
25 more yea rs if .opposition without facts
mounts to quickly against a computer-•
ized·system. ·
·
Sc~ has a good chance of getting the
necessa ry hardware to do the job i""'-1.he_
very near future. Compute! registrat R,;l·
is tqo good an idea to throw .out the
window because we fear the un known . .,
A p~Ssi ble hindrance to yoJr freedom
of choice ? How abQJJt the jerk a head of
you in line who is trying to unscramble
a schedule cJnflict ~hi le y~~ wait to
talk to a faculty iTI~moer about course
objectives? Perhaps / he computer can
untangle his difficUlties a nd give you
both more time to l alk to the j nstru ctors
about impo·rfant maf~ers.

•
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PUBtisAERs
PYE8$TQC-K
,l

Tt\9 '"'Publishers Overstock
paperbacks are · a tremen•
dous selectton of titles in•
eluding every well known
publisher on the market to·

~ay.

\

- .•
I
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' LOST ART' GAINS FRESH MOMENTUM

'Breast feeding results in independe11,.t chi_ldren'
In 1he first of a se ries of our monthly adul1'.
by Carol Morris
meeting s, th e advant ages of breast feed" Not havin g to feed sol ids is defi,nitel y
"B reast feeding 1oday is a lost arl ," ing to moth er and baby we re discussed.
la l eche l eague leader Mrs. Thomas Most wome n al the meeting were a plus. I spe nd the time wi1h my children
Schroeder cla imed, explain ing il s' de- mothers or expecti ng~ and said the that I wou ld have spent in food prepara•
ditline in popularity in recent yea rs. " And help while pregnant, after childbirth , lio n.
" For the first six months you ca n for•
knowledge, as far as how-to, is vague in weaning, and tips on nutrition were
ge l about buying baby food. I never
and inconsistant. The La l eche l eague reasons for their regular attendance.
is a recogni zed authority on breast
" One gets a lot of motherl y lips be- know what to do with all of those glass
feeding. "
·
·yond th e nursing stage. I didn 't like jars anyway.
"The security in the mother-child conThe la leche l eague of St. Cloud, getting information for a book. I wanted
formed two years ago, has, acco rding / a voice that answers questions," said tact is ve ry beneficial. My children are
older now, and I can see it In them. What
to Schroeder, became o nly recehtly one mother.
" publicity minded. Now memos invite
Ma ny cited advantages "which by far you learn, you ca rry back to the m. "
new membe rs to benefit from the "en- outweighed the di sadvantages of breast
Mothe rs so lved the problem of midcourag me nt and positive attitude shown feeding,"
dle-of-the-night feedings by bringing
at the meetirlgs."
" It's easy!"
the baby into bed with them. "There has
" It's inexpensive."
never been a case yet Where th e woman
" I feel closer to my child, now we have has rolled over and suffocated her baby."
a terrifi c relationship I call my
One mother became so accustomed to
daughter my little buddy."
bringing her baby into bed that one
" A nursing mother produces hor- night, she reached out for it, and startled
mones that have a tranquilizing effect. to find it wa s not on the bed, be2an a
I get up after nursing my child and feel thorough search of the floor and hall on
her hands and knees. She had left it in
relaxed. "
" I had been breast feeding my baby its' crib.
before.I attended the La leche meetings.
Reactions e licite·d from husba nds
I came to find out what I had been doi ng tended to be " protective and respect. right!"
ful". In most cases, the fact that the wife
"Once you start breast feeding yo ur was breast feeding was said to have done
baby, you delay feeding him solid s. "something for the male ego."
Breast milk is a complete and to!al food."
Also, breast feeding cont ributes to the
"My doctor recommended the league natural spacing of babies. A wo men who
to me. There was no one e lse around nurses her child will have, on the
that could show me how. "
.
average, two years between pregnancies.
Schroeder developed· th e advantages
The next three meetings, dealing with
further: " Independ ence is a characteris- the art of breast feeding and overcoming
tic trait of a breast fed child. 'You shou ld difficulties, the baby's arrival and the
baby yo ur baby when he is a baby, be- family, nutrition and weaning, will be
·cause you can't do it wh~n he is an held on the seco nd Tu esday and second
Mrs. Schroeder.

Thursday of each month. Ope n to new
members, the meetings are held on the
norlh si de in the home of Mrs. (Don)
Jud y Poole, 914 N. 36th Ave. St. Cloud,
So uth sid e: Mrs. (Reg) Peg Rezac, 1202
S. 11th Ave. St. Cloud .
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Aging and
death
by Pal Kerrigan
News Editor
Old age and death; one existe nce,
the 'Ot he r nonexiste nce. Two periods of
tiine that man would rath e r forget about.
According to Allan Stensland, acti ng
coordinator of the Urban Affairs program and instructor of "Aging and
Death: American Style," "you · can ask
most Americans how they are going to
die and they will say they don't know.
I don't think Aniericans believe in

death."
Stensland said ~pproximately one and
a half million deaths occur in the U.S.
each year. Although the life expectancy
has doubled in the last 100 years, people
do not live longer. " Infant mortality
has gone down, older people don't live
longer. More people die of heart attacks today because more have lived
past infancy."
Although Stensland estimated that
funeral costs should no1 exceed $300,
the Minnesota Memorial Society has set
the cost of an average funeral at $1250.
- Stensland said that people could comply
wit!, all religious rights and rituals and .
stillkeep the cost within S.300.
Embalming; which is not required by
Minnesota State law; expensive tombstones and vaults and lavi sh coffins
usually will bring the cost of a funeral
over $1000,
Social pressures is the primary motive
that r'esults in high expenditures for
funerals. As far back as 1938, The Embalmers Monthly wr_Qte, " By supplying
the funeral director with sales tools to
supplement display and not replace it.
there might be a few less high priced

__

caskets in the display room of the small
volume man over a period of one and
two years, but more would be sold to
the public which is the result desired by
the fun eral director and 1he man ufact urer alike.
Referring to large sales, the Embalmers
Monthly said, "Naturally these were
splendid sales ($1450) for the funeral
director, but would it not have been
more gratifying .. if each sa le had been
$2000 making a total of $4000 instead
of $1450?"
,
E'Ven for those who desire death, it is
sometimes difficult unl ess 1hey are
successful on their first attempt. Stensland s'a id tha1 in nine state.s it is illegal
to attempt su icide. " In Minnesota you
can get seven yea rs for helping someone
attempt or committ suicide." ·
In many · parts of the world , people
die in their own home, and e lsewhere,
religion permitting, people exclusively use _fun~ral hofT!eS ipstead of churc;:h: .
es.
Stensland believes that churches are
not doing their part to help relieve the

__

....,._,..__,.._

burden of a death in the family. "A ll
churches coul d do more to develop
sy mbolic rituals for the grieving."
Having no place else to .turn the
family consults the funeral director.
In August M. Kasper's The Doc;tor and
Death, he says, ._:: The funeral parlor
bloomed as a place to which the whole
nasty business of death and departure

co uld be re moved so that the loved
one's late home was not sullied."
Stensland said that most people assu me 1hat the last step preceding dea th
is old age. Although this is true some-·
.times, it is not always the case. "We talk

--•ctw,""".,..

.,.,hoto

_.___

TM

Minn.sot:■

Memorial SocMty h••

••t th• .cost of an ■v'■ r■g• fun■r■ I at S1250.

Discover the W~ld on Your

HEY!

SEMESTER AT SEA
Salls each September & Feb~ary
Combine accredited study with
educational stops In Africa, Aus•
tralasia and the Orient. Over 5000
students from 450 campuses have

/

Linda, Ccipistrant.

AGING
(cont. on p. 7, col. I J

Deirdre Downes.
Becky Wilson.

Nancy Car!Tlody,
Laurencej'{verud

. 010 YOU KN-OW
There is MONEY waitir(g for you at
Sticks & Stones office? •

.I
_______ ______

CON'TINENTAL PRESS is easing the t)igh cos t of copies
wit h new, low prices On X:ero)( copies: 20 copies at less
t h an 9¢ .each, SO copies at only 5¢ each . Our Top qua lity Xero x equipment stands readv to r ep ro duce your
prepared copy INSTANTLY at NEW, L OWER COSTS!

COME IN OR CALL 251·5875 FOR
INSTANT LOW-COST REPRODUCTION SERVICE!

already experienced this international program. A wide range of
financial aid is available. Wrile
now for free catalog:
WCA, Chapman College, Box CC12, Orange,

Cal. 92666

1Copy or 1,000's
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·scs cagers destroy

CO LE-...........................~

by Lance Cole

Conway, Ev Smith, To m Erickso n, Curt§
Snesrud, Bruce Watkins, Jerry Storm and:
Larry Kalin .
:
Two years ago 'Old Faithful' defeated:
D-Floor Shoemaker for the title of:
intramural volleyball. Last yea r they de-:
fe nded their championship against Bur-:
ton's Reserves.
:
" We hope to make our record 50-0 :
before some of ou r playe rs graduate," S
said Co nway. This ma y be a hard task:
to... achieve with the limited amount of E
ga mes which are schedul ed each year. :
There are others who have achieved :
similar; accomplishments in the field of S
intramura l spo rts. I can't hope to knpw :
all of them. I would appreciate any information on other such indivers in the:
field of intramural sports.
i Frflllfflen, Lowell Hoffman CMI,

E

Volleyball is an intramural soorl here
~al St. Cloud State. Few people rea lize that
: man y colleges offer volleyball in their
: varsity athletic programs.
: UC LA has been a national power in
:volleyba ll for the past four yea rs. The
: sandy beache\ of the w~st coast has
:long been th e habitat for this sport.
: 'Old Faithful' is the power intramural
: vo ll eyball at St. Cloud. They have been
: an organized team for th ree years. Their
:.r~cord is an impressive 35-0 during this
.time.
i "The team wa s organized when all
:the team membei:s were on A-Floor
:shoemaker," said team spokesman,
E:Rick Conwa y. Team members are: Rick

Southwest

The St. Cloud State basketball tea m
will finish th eir home schedule for this
season with games against Michigan
Tech on Saturday, Feb. 19, and Winona
State on Tuesday, Feb. 22. Starting times
for both games will be at 7:30 in Halenbeck Hall.

The Husky cagers upped their conference record to 2-7 with a 100-61
victory over Southwest State on Tuesday,
Feb. 15. The loss dropped Southwest
State to a 0-10 record in NIC act ion.
The Huskies bolted into a 13-0 lead .
before Southwest was able 10 score.
They upped their lead ·10 33-5 with t~n
minutes still re maining to be played m
the first half. Coach Noel Olson substit uted freely, with much success, as
the Hu sk ies shot a torrid 61 % from the
field in the first half to take a 55-21 halftime lead. St. Cloud kept .the pre~sure on
in the seco nd half and held a 40 point
lead most of the way.

5

flgha for,. .

N111111111111111111111111l11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111R bound in Huuiff triumph owe, SouthWflt

State.

SCS captain 'all-around' gymnast

Toninato shows versatility

been a top performer here in gymnastics.
by M•rk Alberg
He was MVP of thP fpam bet vpar and
Gordon Schoeller is the captain and an has been captain of the team for the last
all-around pe rformer for the St. Cloud two years. Coach Arlynn Anderson said ,
State gymnastics team. He is a senior and " Schoeller is a good leader and an inhas lettered three times in gyn r11ast ics sp iration to the team."
here at St. Cloud State.
" His best eve nts are ·the high bar and
the floor exercise," said Coach AnderLaf~h~f~~Sct~~lf~e~Jt'.~\ ~~ii~! :::~ so n. Schoeller s.howed his excellence in
Lake he participated in gr,mnastics and the floor exercise by scoring a very good
8.75 ~ i s highest all-arol:'n"d total
!~~~- ~e~hi~eca£:;;n
~
was 39.
i:rl~~~~l!~hf~"B~atroL~ke~n excellent
Setloeller is majoring in Ph ysica l Edu cation and wants to be a gymnastics
ba~e inw~h/ Ji~~~f:~:~~~e~~n~in
coach after he graduates. He is al so a
around performance. He we nt on to certified judge for gymnastics. Coach
place second in all-around at the region Anderson saicl, " Schoeller will make a
meet and fourth in all-aroun d at the fine coach.when he graduates." Schoeller certainly has been an asset to the
state met.
Schoeller attended Lacrosse
one gymnastics team and has a good future
year efore coming to St_. Cloud. He has as a coach.

by Lance Cole
"Versatile," said Coach Charles Basch
is the best way to describe the va lue of
senior hock ey player, Rich Toninato.
Toninat0 came to St. Cloud after fllaying

l~,~

tV.:Td'n~~r:t~t i~!i~:n~~refr~u~i~~t;:;,~~Fo~al
Falls. He played in the high school
hock ey tournament in 1968. The high-

~,~t

8.ri~~=~i~:

g;e~i~;~ec~:~~ ir,a\~~e R°ev;~~m;
Championship. ''I got the winning goal,"
Toninato said.
This year Toninato had his best game
against Concordia. " I had that hat trick
in that one," he said .
" He is a strong skater and can play
any place," Basch said. "Center is his
natural Position, but he ha s played left
wing and defense for us, " Basch added.
Toninato comes from a hockey play~
ing family. Toninato's cousin, Keith
Christfanson, plays for the United States
~ati~m.a:s. His father played semi-pro
Rick Toninato
The St. Cloud State wrestling team lost
~~U~~e~iJ~J,! ~~~nfhato replied about
one match and won three in recent ac....,..
tion St Cloud defeated Montana State
his future in hobkey. W~ereved Td~nato
Hur~n · State and Minot State/ in th~
r~af~)'
e a. we come a ition
.
. Minot Quadrangular. Bemidji State
. - : . - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , handedSt.Cloudalossin NICaction.

1

h~,t

SCS matmen take Minot quadrangular
their largest score defeating Huron 329. Marlin Henning, Al Stark, Raff/oer,
Carlson, Al' Bauerly, Mark Bauer!.¥, Dave
Sheriff and Tim Raymond who wrestled
to a draw.
TheHuskieswrappedupavery success-

~~:.ill .

f

I

I
f
'f
f
t·
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• J.C.
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.. '

Coupon■ aN

Bruce Thompson, Bill Raffloer,
It were;
Lee Carlson, Gene Barrett, Mark Bauerly, Gary Boman. The Huskies ran up

Honored·

PHLIX
.

,
jp• - • - - - - - - - - - • • - - - - - - • - - - - - - .
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Vincent Price, Phylli• Kirk
Frank Lovejoy, Carolyn Jone■

..

Satu rd ay.

In a Comlortabl11
Quist Surrounding

8 & 1O p m

Friday

ll~Me
-. __,-

I

THE BULLPEN
LOUNGE

SHOW .TIMES

FILM
CLUB

102 E. St. Germain

ColorTVForSporta

I
I.
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:

~=::~~;~~!":~~yo~ ~~;~

~I ;;.~~tA~r
sions. Thompson, Henning, Carlson, Al
Bauerly, Raymond, Mark Bauerly, Bo.;
man.

Individual winners against Montana
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~
·

/

and
22nd
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MALT LIQUOR ON TAP ·
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JACKSON - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ( conl. irom p. 11
He holds the Amer ica n record for 1he
lo ngest stay a1op a Himalayan mounta in,
Jack so n sa id.
Onl y two of the many attempts to
scale the Grand Teton in 1he last seve n
years were successful, Jackso n sa id.
Most of them failed beca use of the
severe winter weather.
The,n,Grand Teton peak was first reached .by the Owens-Spalding expedition
in 1890. It was not until 1935 that Petzoldt lead the seco nd successful attempt.

The six people killed 1ryin g to reac h
1he top last year could have survived if
they had been p·roperl y versed in the use
of th e ice ax in break in g sli des slopes,
he said .
NOLS is an organization providing
training for survival in the wilds, Jackso n
sa id. After 30 days of preparation, a
trainee is left alone to su rvi\!e in the
wilderness for five days, th us comple ting
his initiation into the organization, he
added.

.---------f-s1op - - - - - - - - - ,

AGING--------.-----------(cont. from p. 5)
about oppressed minority groups. The
most oppressed minority group without
a doubt is the aged aroup."
In trying to di smiss mythology that is
associated with old age, Stensland said
that although approximatajy 13 perce nt
of all old people become senile and 5
percent are in health care homes, "80
percent are productive till death." Yet,
"We really could care .less about people
who are 60 to 65 years old.
"Compare the creativity of people
over 65 with that of the youth and the
elderly win hands ~own." Stensland
said the 67 percent of those over 65 live
apart from their families. "Being ignored" is one of their biggest problems.
Stecisland predicted that some dav

in the future " people over 65 will burn
their soclal security cards at the White
House."
The "Agi ng and Death: American
Style" se minar is attempting to dissolve
so me of the mythology surrounding
aging and death, Stensland sa id. Profe ssionalism and Compassion in the Care
of the Dying," Suicide and Suicide
Prevention," The High Cost of Dying
and The Artist Theme: Aging and Death
are some of the lectures that have been
and will be discussed by authorities in
three fields. Held every Wednesday
night in Stewart Hall 206, S t e n s l a n d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - , - - - - - - - _ .
encouraged all those interested to at.tend.

FOR'YOUR CAR REPAIRS,
MAJOR OR MINOR TUNE-UPS

Opport1111ity
is
Minnesota
re '

fabrics ...

Wl1y?
Because the Midwest's largest volume,
fastest growing retail fabric s fom is on
the· movel
During the last thirteen months, 10 new
stores were opened, making 25 now open
in four Midwestern states.
This means opportunities have opened up
for 30 additional managers and ~ssistant
managers..

Use Your Student OistOllnt Card
al

GRILE AUTO &. TRUCK REPAIR
,

309 lincoln Ave.

(Behind Jack Frost Hatchery) 10% Off W~h a Student
Discoun~, Card

Ho••doyo11
fit into the
pict11,el

PH!)NE : _isz"-5373.

MARCH GRADUATES
Star.I ·Flight Training ·in April or May - Earn
$9,842 .00 per yeai. and be up to $14.·a32 .00 after 3 years.

If you are interested in a future with ·
•aggressive retailers appealing to today's
· rapidly growing, fashion conscious, sew•
ing and home decorating market, this

~au~~e~~rst:'e~~-th~~a~io~~~~nf~
k"nowledge are not pr'U"equ tsites.. ·

. /4fa-~l!JrICs;
. me._
.

· M~ny 'ex~ent benefits: OONTACT N2i:VAL AVIATION PROGRAMS at 2nd and
Washington Ave·s. South. Minneapolis.
Mi nn .. 5!;?401 - or CALL OOLLECT

c,)/1,-;;,.,,.Jj/11
.

(6•12) 335-3628

/

/

.

_

GENERAL. OFFICES

.

"1800 Como Av7 ue, St. P,u1. Minn. 5S108
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Clas-sifieds & Happenings
FOR SALE
AKAi X-200 D auto reverse t aoe deck. 8 mo. old.
Retail $329. price S225. Call 363 -9961 Kevin S.
TO give awa y: 3 mo. male kinen. box-trained.
253-2 573 .
PANASON IC componenI stereo. Cheap. 255'2004 . Jim.
SPEAKERS : 12 .. woofer. horns. variable crossov •
ers; '63 Chev Van S 150. 252 •4515
FENDER telecasIer guitar and dual showman
amp. call Jim 0 , 251 -9503.
HILL Hall con tract. 255-2484. room 326.
HEINKE buckle boots. 10 ½. Never used. Cheap.
253-2748.
VOLKSWAGEN squareback "68. excellent condi•
tion. Call 252 -6728.
vw sedan '64 very clean. good cond .. 255-2277
or 252-91 37 after 5.
SONY TC 2 50A reel to re8I tapedeck and Sony
microphones. Originally $200. yours for $100.
251-9766.
STEREO, excellent sound for cost . $ 100 or best
offer. 253-4077 .
350 Yamaha 197 1-RB-5'. 4000 miles, eKcellenI
condil ion. will sell reasonable. 253 -5 11 2 .
ONE king -size water bed wil h walnut frame. Makes
a good thing even better. $30. Call 253-5112.
WANTED

LAST big s1u club tnp. sk, wrth us. Thunder
Bay. Ski Club meets every Tuesday aI Newman.
6 :30 p.m. Be There
EUROPEAN Nomads: Most econom,cal way to
Europe. Sum -72 . Write : European Odyssey. Win •
sted, Mn. 55395.
LONELY1 Call 253 -3131. 6 p.m. - 2 a.m. Mountain.
NATURAL food supplements and cosmetics. Call
252 -6834.
FLY to Europe from $170 round trip, sludent
vacaIions and tours. employment services. etc. A ir
mail for full details. Campus Agents also reQuired
A.A.S.A. Limited. 15 High Street. Ventnor. I.W .
England.
CALL Mountain for help. 253 -3 131 .
OVERSEAS iobs for studenIs. Aust ralia. Eurooe.
S. AITlerica. Africa. etc. A ll professions and occu•
pations. $700 to $3.000 monthly. Expenses paid.
overtime. sightseeing. Free information - write :
Jobs Overseas. Oepl. H-7. BOK 15071 . San Diego.
Calif. 92 1 15.
SPRING Ski !rip. Feb. 25, 26 & 27 to Thunder
Bay Canada. Price S37 .50.
CALL Mountain for help, 6 p.m. · 2 a.m.
MISERY is not going 10 Daytona w ith B & T.
Help fil l the THIRD bus - Call; 255-3449.
HAVE you heard of BALLPARK???
ONLY 44 shopping days ti ll !he 29th T.G
DO it with BALLPARK before it melts.

TWO girls 10 share apt. at Oaks Ill spring 253 3305.

380 Yamaha Enduro wanted. 252- 1731 .
TWO roommates $37 .50/ mo. plus phone. Call
l.z53.22Ja.

4 girts. part•time work MinnesoIa School of Div•
ing. 251 -8 187.
WILL type for students. 25 1-0421.
TYPING themes. etc .. in my home. 252- 18 13 .
TYPIN9 papers of all kinds. 252-2166.
MALE rOommate : inei pensive, nice. 252 -0625.
MALE rofflmate over 2 1 to share apt. with two
ot hers. can 253-14 72.
AnENTION

ROO M S
GIRLS Vacancies spring Qtr.. kitchen. Iv. and
laundry facilities. 30 1-4th Ave. So.. 2 52-0572.
VACANCY spring Ql r.. one male 10 share bsmt .
apt. with tHree others. $ 8.50 wk. Rollie 252 -6155.
SPRI N G Qtr. women·s residence between college
and downtown. 301 -4th Ave. So. Call 2 52-0572.
GIRLS (sinQle or group) wanted to share apartment style floor. completely furnished, new. located one block from campus. 253-4.681 .
CA male h,ousing spring Qlr. & summer sessions.
lnQuire at 626-6th A\fe. So. 252-9226.
GIRLS UA housing one vac. furnished. washing
facilities. Two blocks from campus, $12.50 wk.
252-06 19 .

~a-n<-c;..- _-,,,-m-,,.,..- ,-p,.;,,.. g.-:A-:,k-:lco,--:l.,-yo:C,- o,-,-::,,-:-,v-:,

• SKI with us in Ontario.
MOUNTAIN will helpyoo. Call 253-3 131. 6 p.m.
- 2a.m. for help.
·
GET snow tans in Ontario.

number. 251 -472 2.
NOW renting spr. Qtr.. women·s residence between c.impus and downtown. 30 1 •4Ih Ave: So.
ean 2 52: 0512.

GRAND
·. MANTEL SALOO.N
. r/
OUR ANNIVERSARY SPECiAL ISN'T
A OIV_E DAY CELEBRATION .

...

No: .our ·s°i1ecials a~d events go on every day for a week
... sta rting Monday, Febru ary 21 . and romping its w ay ·
through Saturday ... entertainment everyday:

.

COM E Sk, Thunder Bay Canada.

PERSO N AL
NEED Medical re ferral ? Call M ountain. 253-3131 ..
6 p.m . . 2 a.m. to, 1elerr.il
·

DAYTON A wi th B & TIS the place to be spring
break
· ·

HAPPY Vern Day. Nancy K.

SIG TA\\.l' S - 'rhanks for the neatest Valentine
Day a swt:11Iheart could have. Love always • Bon -

KIPPER Happy Birthday.
M OUNTAIN will offer a listening ear. Call 253 ·
3131 . 6p.m. - 2a.m.
S IG TAU ' S you 're th e greatest! I love you atl
Bonnie
DO it in the snow ! It's more fun w ith BALLPARK.

NO wop is too big what you can·I run away from
. . . ucept Grop!

HI - to our dear friends in Florida!

Happe nings _____________
..__ WOMEN
A women·s study group meeting at Performing
Arts t3uilding. room 223 . will meet on Sunday from
6-8 p.m. Lesbianism w ill be discussed.
.
SELF -SELECTION PROGRAM
Students interested in ihe Self-Selection Program which begins in the Fall Quarter. 1972.
should file an application by the end of Winter .
Quarter. 1972. Students selected will be notified
before the end of spring Quarter. Application forms
are available at the A Iwood Center Service Desk.
GIRLS WRA
Basketball fans join in the fun. Feb. 28 - 6 :30 •
to 7:30.
APOCALYPSE
A guitarist. John BerQuist. will be playing in the
Coffeehouse from B:30 to 10:30 on Saturday
night.
STUDENT SENATE
The StudenI Senate will be holding an internal
election for one at-large senator (off cam pus or on
campus) on Thursday. Feb. 24 at 6 :30 p.m. in the
Civic Room . If you are interested in running. stop
in at the Student Senate office. room 144A At·
wood.
YARC
There will be a meeting of the Youth Association for etarded ,Children on Tuesday. February
22. at 8 :30 p.m. in room 146 of Atwood.
ANTIGONE
An eKperimental Antigone will be presenIed
February 2 1. 22, 23 at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. in
Stage II PA. Free tickets available with your cur, reni Fee Statement at PA Box Office. A totally
different theatre eKperience fo r St. Cloud State.
,
EU RICKSON
The meaning of the Word in DISCOVERY. Contact Newman Cenler. Meeting Place. or Wesley
House .if .interested in helping plan a community
wide involvement .
LENTEN LIGHT
A time 10 renect and e'Kperiment with LE NT •
1972 will be offered for the neKt fou r Sunday
evenings, 9 p.m. at St. John·s Church. 4th St.
and 4 th Ave. So.
·

DRAFT
Counseling opportunities for those fami liar witt,
the drah laws and service to those in need of
more information is possible through the Newman Center. Also. register for a workshop 10 - be
held in St. Paul. See Art.
WRA SKATING PARTY
All women on campus are invited to skate and
play broom ball on Wednesday, Feb. 23. Bring your
own brooms! Refreshments w ill be served.
FILMS
Today. at 3 & 7 p.m . in l hEi Civic Penny room ,
Viscontis' film "'The Damned"' will be shown. On
Monday, February 2 1. at 7 p.m. in the Civic Penny
room, Bergman·s film• '"The Seventh Sear· will be
shown.
·
.
. A BO ~ e ~ ~ u~~~e

~~!~ March ls!. "' As

:::n~ :~~~~ aa~:r~~o;:181~:ra;;_:;~~~~o;a~~~
tatio~ from Atwood will be included.
JOURNALISM TYPOGRAPH Y
All Journalism --211 {and others) interested in
teaming how to write headlines. fit copy. proofread. or do offset layouts should come to a pasle•
up w orkshop neKt Friday at 2 p.m . in the Chronldai office. If interested but can not ·meet at th'at
time, contact Sue (2 55-2164).
ST UDENT ACTIVITIES
A ll organizations wishing to reQuest funds fo r t he
19 72-73 academic year must fill out a budget
reQuest form and tum ii in to Stud8iit Activities
by Feb. 22. Forms are available upon reQuesl at
the Atwood m ain desk.

DEADLINES

..

De ad lines fo r Tuesday's Chro nicle is
Thu rsday noon. Deadline for fr iday,'s
Chronicle is Tuesday noon. The
Chronicl e office. is located in Atwood Center, room 136; 255-2449,
and 255-2164.

5Qc Off

ON

MEDIUM AND
LARGE PIZZAS

!

~-~------------------~-J
'

Open at

4

P;m. daily

J,

· ·ENTERTAINMENT

BM

Cristopher Thomas' Kelly.

No. 2 • But where do we go to?

TRY it. you like it? BAL L PARK 252-9209. 252 7450

~~~--~-~~----~----~·
IT ISN'T EXACTLY
A
DEAL .

WELCOM E to the staff
CE MA to le ji ut le?

U N N A TURA L feelings? ask Jan or Laurie for
help. We care. Sherburne Hall.

1Ross·s· honky_tonk piano & ra gtime banjo . . ..Mondayl ,
Auditior:r Nite Winners .. .. Tuesday
I
Snowtoad ... W ednesday and Saturday
· I
Div ision Street Blues B~nd ·.. . Th~rsday and Friday I

., J

CHICK-a-boom No. 2. Let's pack our bags and
go! No. 1

A PT. 1 5 miglit have a TENSE situaIion Friday
night.

I
I

and about ou r specials :
Monday ... Scl)napp 's night
·Happy h-our every day 4 -8
..
).
Mantel piece returns daily 5: 6
Saturday afternoon w.e ope n at 1 : 00
So c ome down ~nd enjoy .

FRIDAY - Nancy gives her teen Queen reign to
Sue.
THANKS for refreshments aher work last Friday,
Al and Lany . Should we have more tonight? !I'll
drink to thatll J & S.

Sundays at the'
TOP OF T-H_
E. HOUSE.

·Conie in and discov~r
·the fi1_1est in_Itali3.11
and American food

FREE Dtl/VERY
r .
Call
_19 Soot'
5t~A,ve. . 252-9300

